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Arun Jaitley set to return
as finance minister
UnionministerArunJaitley,whoreturned
fromtheUSonFebruary9afterundergoing

medicaltreatment,willmakea
comebackasfinanceminister
nextweek,BusinessStandard
haslearnt.Heislikelyto

addresstheRBI’sBoard
meetingonFebruary
18,tobeheldinNew
Delhi,sourcessaid.

39 JAWANS KILLED AS
JAISH BOMBER RAMS
CRPF CONVOY IN J&K

At least39CentralReservePoliceForce
(CRPF) trooperswerekilledonThursdayin
oneofthedeadliest terrorattacks in
JammuandKashmirwhenaJaishsuicide
bomberrammedavehiclecarryingover
100kgofexplosives intotheirbusin
Pulwamadistrict thatalsoleftmany
criticallywounded,officialssaid.Over
2,500CRPFjawans,manyofthem
returningfromleavetorejoindutyinthe
Valley,weretravellingintheconvoyof
78vehicleswhentheywereambushed
ontheSrinagar-Jammuhighwayat
LatoomodeinAwantiporainsouth
Kashmiraround3.15pm.ThePakistan-
basedJaish-e-Mohammed(JeM)terror
grouphasclaimedresponsibility forthe
attackthattookplaceabout20kmfrom
Srinagar,officialssaid.Police identified
thesuicidebomberasAdilAhmed,who
officialssaidjoinedtheJaishin2018. 20>

SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
NewDelhi,14February

G
lobal technology giants such as Google,
Facebook,Twitter,andAmazonmaysoonhave
topaya ‘digital tax’ in India. TheCentral Board
ofDirectTaxes (CBDT)haspreparedadraftpro-

posal under the newly introduced concept of “signifi-
cant economic presence”, also known as digital perma-
nentestablishment (PE),whichseeks to imposetaxat30
to 40 per cent rate based on the revenues and user base
of such companies in India, sources familiar with the
development said.

“This is for digital services offered by global firms in
thecountry fromtheunitbasedoutsidethecountry.The
newtaxwillbe imposedonthebasisof revenuesderived
from the activities of Indian users of search engines,
socialmediaplatforms,andonlinemarketplaces,” saida
senior taxofficial,addingthatonlyfirmswithauserbase
of over 200,000wouldbe considered.

Theproposed tax is in linewith thecurrent tax struc-
ture for foreign companies that have their branches in
India.LargeIndiancompaniespay30percentcorporate
tax,whilesubsidiariesof foreigncompanies inIndiahave
to shell out 40 per cent. Besides, the tax department
levies6percent for thepaymentmadebyaresident firm
to foreign e-commerce companies for online advertise-
ment. Last year, the department collected about ~800
crore through this levy, said the official cited above.

The CBDT’s draft proposal has been taken up with at
least 180 countries, ofwhichabout 70per cent backed the
move.Someofthecountrieshavealreadystartedimposing
thedigitaltax.“Wehavereceivedpositivefeedbackfromsev-
eral countries and even other stakeholders we called for
theopinion,” theofficial said. Turn to Page 19 >

Global tech firms
stare at 30-40%
digital tax blow

ANEESH PHADNIS & ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai, 14 February

Lenders led by State Bank of India
(SBI) will become the largest share-
holders in Jet Airways in a move to
bail out the country’s second-largest
domestic airline. The Naresh Goyal-
led company made the disclosure to
thestockexchangesonThursdayafter
its board approved a draft resolution
plan comprising conversion of
lenders' debt into 114 million equity
shares at an aggregate consideration
of ~1, issueof fresh interim loan to the
airline and changes in governance
structure and board composition.

Even as the stock exchange dis-
closuredidnotgiveout thespecificsof
the proposed deal, including the
amount of fund infusion to be made
by the shareholders, loan amount to
beconverted intoequityorwhowould
hold how much in the new entity,
sources indicated that Goyal’s stake
wouldbedilutedtoaround22percent

from the current 51 per cent. Foreign
partnerEtihadwill possibly retain its
shareholding at the current level of
24 per cent.

While the lenders’ consortiumwill

hold 51 per cent, the National
Infrastructure Investment Fund
(NIIF) may be amongst the new
investors in the airline, one of the
sources said. Turn to Page 19 >

Lenders inpilot’s seat atJet

ANTOANTONY
14 February

Citigroup,thebiggestforeignbankinIndiaby
assets, has joined a growing list of lenders
that have seen their local leadership roiled
by theReserveBankof India (RBI).

The RBI around the end of last year
informedCitigroup that itwouldn't approve
anewtermforPramitJhaveri,whohadbeen
Indiachiefexecutiveofficer (CEO) foralmost
adecade,peoplewithknowledgeof themat-
ter said.Thatprompted thebank,whichhad

planned to nominate Jhaveri for another
three-year term, tochangecourseandmove
him to another position, the people said,
asking not to be named. TheRBI’s decision
stemmed from personal investments by
Jhaveri, said one of the people, without pro-
viding specifics. A representative for the RBI
didn’t respond to an email and phone calls
seeking comment. BLOOMBERG
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| Lenders tobecome
largest shareholders
in JetAirways, toget
114millionshares for
one rupee

| Jet facesa funding
gapof~8,500crore,
tobemet
through
equity
infusion,
debt,

aircraft saleand
leaseback

| Airline to receive
interimfunding from
lenders,whowill get
seats in theboard

| The implementation
of resolutionplan
willbeunder
guidanceofa
monitoring
agency

Revenues,userbasetodecidethetaxrate:CBDTdraft

TAXING TIMES
| CBDT'sproposalwill hit
techgiants likeGoogle,
Facebook, TwitterandAmazon

| Firmswith consumerbase
ofover200,000will fallunder
itsambit

| Tax ratewill be in the range
of30 to40%,dependingon
theuserbaseandrevenues

| Majorityofnationsare
backingup India for imposing
thedigital tax

| Newguidelineswill be
under the 'significant
economicpresence'
frameworkasagainst the
current 'permanent
establishment'
criterion

Underdraftplan,Goyal’s
stakemayreduceto22%

Citigrouphasn’t applied for another
termforCEOPramit Jhaveri

Etihadmayretain
its 24%shareholding

Governance-related
mattersyettobefrozen


